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April 25, 1973

U.S. Atomic Energy Commission
Di\'ision of Regulatory Standards
Washington, D. C. 20545
Attention: Mr. Gunter Arndt

Dear Gunter:
Per our telepho:10 convorsation of April 23. 1973, Mr. Bob Smith and I would appreciate an audience with
representatives from the following divisions witrun the U. S. AEC: Regulatory Standards, Reactor Licensing and
Regulatory Operations. Our purpose is to seek a more detailed interpretation of several points contained in
Rct.ruluLory Guicic l.10.
.
'
As mr.nufacturer of the CAD\VELD Rebar Splice, vie are constantly consult!!d on establishing field splice
specifications which are expected to be in complete compliance with the U.S. AEC Ref:,'\llatory position. We seek
yollr official view ag prc~ently there exists a ci1vergcnce o( interpretation among A&E's doing nuclear power
plant dr.sign.
To prop~rly cst.1blh;h r. fomir.t and advance prepr.iration. the following questions are prcscntc.-d regardil!g the
intc·rprnhticm of idcnt~ficd sections i11 li.c.gulatory Guido l.10.

SECTION C.

REGULATORY POSI'l'ION

1. Since-there may be a year or more time lap::;e between splicing in the horizontal position in the
co:lt.ainrncnt slab and the vertical and d.iagonul positions in the containment 'lvall. is it necessary to
qualify all !>plicers in all of the: positions to bi:: used at the time of initial qualification?
2.

Is it still acceptable to prepar& Lhe two qualificaticin splices for each of the splice positions using the
largest bar size to be used in that poi;ition?
·
.

3.

Can the qu:i!ificaLion for et.ch splice position be postponed until that. position becomes necessary for
p:-oduC'tion?
~pliccr if the soecific spllcc position has not been used for a period of 3
mont.!1s or more even though hi.s splice!: wiif pass visual inspection and his production sE&mples pass
the tensilu te:>t rcquiremonts?

4. Is it Mccssary to requelify a

5.

Since the-re will bi:? periodic re.iect.ions due to \"isuel inspection, should not the subject of requ$1lifi·
cation be b:ised on consistent \•isunl failures rathe·r Lh:m 011 any one visual reject?
i~ discui:sed under SECTION B. DJSCUSSTON awl Suh. Section c. Procedure for Subst:1ndard Tensile Test Hei<ults 1:nder SECTION C. REG Ul,A TOil Y
POSI'J'lON. Theriliol'c, should nor. the basis of requalification dr,i:-1md upon consistent tensile test
failures'?

G. 'rhe suhjC1:L o! pedodic tensile Lest failures

7.

Is it mandatory that the splicer requalify for all positions or the specific splice position?

2.
8.

VISUAL INSPECTION

Is '•the intent that each splice be inspected for adequate preparations by an inspector or by the ·
splicer? If it is intended Lo bo on inspector duty. it would require the presence of an inspector for each
splicer whl•ncver production splices are being made.

9. The items !'ugr,ested for inclui;ion in the specifications are coverecfin the manufacturer's published
procedural and inspection instructions. Is the published information adequate for inclusion in the
specifications?
•

3.
\

10.

TENSILE TESTING

l!i it also possible to substitute sister splices for production test samples at construction openini;i; and
repair ort>:is where the dowels are not sufficiently exposed for removal of a production splice'!
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11.

Is it the intent of Regulatory Guide 1.10 to leave the sampling frequency for shop welded anchorages
open for submittal by the designt'r and/or owner? U this is the intent. can ~be sampling frequency be
based on tho additional conservatism in the structure splice due t.o the excessive bar engagement and
tho number of anchorages involved in production?

)

12. Since the bar lenst.-hs, spacing and staggering sequence are already noted on detailed placing
drawings. would 1t be sufficient to add a general note stating all bar!I of certain sizes shall be butt.
spliced with CADWELD Rebar Spticl!s'! This will locate all production splices on the detailed
drawings in the same manner as !up spliccs are detailed. The location of produi:tion test samples and
replacement splices could then be entered on the detaillld drawings at the time chey are remov~ from
the structure. Would the word "indicat.ini;" be acceptable as a replacement ior the word "showing" in
the lai;t sentonce under Section 3.?
13. Would refcrrnl to the proper detailed plncing drawing satisfy the splice loc:r.t.ion requirement? •

4.

TENSILE TEST FrtEQUENCY

14. We would like to discuss a reduced tensile test frequency that will still insure an adequate check on
the totlll population of splices in the structure. We believe that it is import.ant to consider "the degree
of ciitir:allty" invoh•ed. There is a rrquirerrient for onl~· 2% radioi:.raphir. inspection of liner welds and
tho in!ipectlon :ate for CADWl::LD SpliCP£ exceeds this. As thC're is enormous redundancy via st::ess
redistrihution in the rebnr matrix of the con~inment slab, w:r.lls and dome. thu deSZTee of criticalitv is
murh less for rebar splices than for liner welds. We attach a computer print.out from some !!3 nudt>ar
~obs (nearly 6000 tests) which shows that the fidelity oi the splice air.er it bas be_.n visually approved
1s as good as the rebur' to which it is being applied.

5.

PTIOCEDURE POR SUBSTAND/~RD TE!':SILE TEST RESULTS

15. Is tho rcfcrrnce to "c::ch 15 consacuti\'e test samples" restricted to the work of each splicer or can it
pertain to the to~al output of all splicer!:?
16. Suppose a ·splicer is un:ible to complete a group of 100 production splices for :r. particular position and
bnr ~iw prior to pl:icin~ CC•ncrcte in the conu:inment mat. Sometime later he completes the balanc\! of
the 100 production splices in the containment wall. For some renson,' !! out of 15 consecutive test
sampl<!:l foil to meet the strength requirements. In addir.ion. it is i:npof:siblt.• ~o obtain additional
splkci; distributed unitorrnl~· tnroughout the 100 production splices. Since the production splices for
all of !he splicing crt'w~ is typically i11rnrmingled (i.e. rnrnly does an\' 0111! panicular crew complete 100
prouuction !:plic:cs in the same :ircnl, \'.'OUJd it not OC' k11ncal and nccepti!o)e to sample the acijacent
splicns in order to examine the strength of the p1·oc!u~ t:on splices in the paitlcul:ir area of the struc·
tucc·? If there is som<.- rcasc:n for thll inspector to auc·stion the !::pliccr's al;ilitv. he cun require
rcqunlification of th:i.t ~.pi.ieer. lt wo•Jld be impossibie to outain sarnole snlict!s uniformlv distributed
throur,Jion~ tJ~e beJnnco oi tiae 100 pro~iuction splices und.e~ investl~ution \~·ithou~ uamngin~ the StrUC·
tun· by ch1)!P,1T1£t abundant ll!nounts ~l conc::-~te and rcpam.n~ all oi_ ~.he nc:ghhormg bars tr)at would
be d;:mn~ca in the process. 1 hose sphc1rn wmch have been mocddna 1'1 concrete have afrcaay been
approvea by tensile Lest samples.
17. If ti.·~ i:v<'rnrre tc:i5ilc strcmi;th of 15 conrecutivc ~amp!r:s is rL•strictcd to the output of each splir.er for
D j.l:?rtic1.ilnr r.jllicc pO!·iti011 and.'o: bar ~i::e, the splice dii;tribution mo\' vcrv well extend fl om the
contninrnent mat into t.hc conL.Jinm1mL clorro"?. Thus the dcsic;r.cr of tlie structure and th<' licensee
would have to ev1dunt.e and at!'ei.s the ::>rc~·ptnhility of a reduced a\'era~e tensile strength throughout
the. structurr. W'?uld 15 co::;::~~miv~ ~:y:-irbs rl'~re.!'eutinr. .the outp•JL of all splicers be c:ccept:?blc?
Tl1rn would pcnmt t.hc pos!>101lity cl otit:1:mng l;i .:on5c·:uuve r.amples from a common location within
the structure.

It is undcrst:llldnhle that ~e may not ~e able ·to cove~ all of the points mentioned nbov~ during one session.
However. we would appreciate any ns:cnstance that rmght lead to a common accept.able interpretation of
fil'b'llintory Guide l.lll.
1 nm ~endincr additional copies of this correspondence for your use.

Sincerely yours,

ERICO PRODUCTS, INC:

_)

James E. Barry
JED:cep
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